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• TO41 

PrO CtiVf 
J.a.Jocret Se.:27.1.ce 
100, (.1. sb., 1.-.1 
.;ashin,ton, 

Dear tom, 

Iii 1;1.: );,.::;t 	' :1"TtA 	i Le: and 	 wliat you represented 
as a ca.rolote chain of 'rloz: :es:1:_oll 01 :i:he 	autopsy film, j.nclu,..intl; all mlevant recei.)t,. 
nd meiaos. I as1,-..'.;.• you sfreificrdly about the description of the apcendi:c of the GSA 

oontract, of 	e;:po:-: but 	no i---azze, 	imaPj,-e. You said you had no records and 
cult provide to c-...plrinations. I took ;our .rord, c01Tleted a rather painful writing-, an.6. 

now 	 wi-thhi:10. other r-.-cords, d_uelading en 0:4)1E:nation of this 
films 

Jo, I 	to as::. 	in fu:- :-1i that you have Iiithhad on this, wider the provision:: 
5 ;:.3.0. 55 	lovcut law aa,-. -1.-...gulation. In this case I :.egard the Secret 

Sf_unrice as th 	 pa; aumult cone' m and ask that it be provided dirt ctl to 	not 
through any Liteme::_ioades 	 who may wain, without objection from the 
Secret Service, (.1-.1-1; 	 Se_xet Se;-vice says it 1133 Sion me and I have not gotten 

You :ill rco':nize 	',,orc i ala 	L'OrVilk; to the so-o-fled memo of transfer. That 
now a:; uses new iLirort;.,ne:,.., so I r-ne7 1.ty r,:nuest for a copy of whatovew copy the Secret 
Se.vvic.o has of this,, 	 ..u.t.ority and conditions. I now add a new request, for 

eo ,; of whatever law or otIv! - 	 permit;;,,..d the Secret Service to dispose 
of thi .,evern.:.,-.nt property, it:: film 	is .uo and included in the memo of transfer. If 

were any rulings, i:Iter)retations, decisions or ;-.ny o'.,her records involved in or 
ith tit. 	iuLl its 	fro:A th,3: 	of thc Secret 'Service, I also ask for the 

copies of those that arc r ley/ult. 

with recard to the n.2orted and uhd,. pied account of the deliberate damaging of the 
autopsy film, there my bu other unr.ported docua.mts, including but not litaited to 
instructions, osiers, in ltziries alp., actions, if any, taken in relation thereto, of which 
I also ask copies, as I do of ruir.,,  e::pl,aszttion of the damaging of other film, which is an 

ported fact that is not covcre-,. in the published accounts of what happened to 
1:h,; 121) film. 	"a. ;11LI.nation" = :1::= to inrquile p_ra 	all document:-.3 and anything you 
-.,roult, can: to 	 yout 	- v. :111,:r...ty written me. 

I r,_, L,--fut 	 pal :faith a won' that has turned out to -ue undep 
able a 	t:J. • r i.tl 11t cirri 	co:coletc:.1 writing. This is so. thin,: I Old not e::,..ouct. 

Ji4C0 

larol(t ..cisoerg 


